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Details of Visit:

Author: Orangatang
Location 2: Lancaster Gate
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 11 Jun 2008 7 pm
Duration of Visit: 2 hours
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: The Phoenix Club, The Ultimate Adults Club
Website: http://www.thephoenixclub.london
Phone: 07748903868
Phone: 07748964653

The Premises:

Excellent location and great set-up 

The Lady:

Several UK, European and S Amercian lovelies aged early to late 20s'

The Story:

One reviewer suggested that the hosts of this unique establishment were deserving of the Queen's
honours. I couldn't agree more. After three visits, there is just too much to relate but my sexual
boundaries have been pushed out in many directions.

Highlights range from: waiting for the party to start in a room of 20 people while a Brazilian minx
"secretly" foldled my cock under my towel (the results were impossible to disguise when I had to
stand up to join the party!); one girl wondering aloud how much of my amble member she could fit in
her mouth while another was giving it her best shot and measuring the results; watching a young
blonde nympho being shagged sensless then accepting her invite to insert my cock in her mouth to
keep her quiet; recieving oral with another girl's face inches from mine, moaning and oohing and
achhing as she is being fucked from behind; fucking an insatiable Ukrainian to a running
commentary from another girl and punter, ending in appreciative claps for our performance at the
end. I could go on.

At first it takes a bit geting used to the other men, especially the over-weight ones (I have gone on a
diet so I can look better at these parties) but everyone helps you to relax and learn to thoroughly
enjoy. The world would be a better place if we had more orgies!
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